Can such differences be reconciled to support agile distributed software development? What are the challenges that arise from blending agility with distributed development? How can these challenges be addressed? We investigated these questions by studying three organizations that have adapted their practices to support such development.
The table here summarizes the challenges to distributed development and identifies how adopting an agile approach creates a new set of challenges to agile distributed development.
CHALLENGES IN AGILE DISTRIBUTED DEVELOPMENT Communication need vs. communication impedance.
Distributed software development relies on formal mechanisms such as detailed architectural design and plans to address impediments to team communication that result from geographical separation. As agile development relies more on informal interactions than explicit documentation, it poses a real challenge in a distributed environment. How can we achieve a balance in formality of communication in agile distributed environments?
Fixed vs. evolving quality requirements. Due to the limited ability to control activities of remotely located teams, distributed development often relies on fixed, upfront commitments on quality requirements. In contrast, agile development relies on ongoing negotiations between the developer and the customer for determining the acceptable levels of quality at various stages of development. How can we achieve a balance between the fixed and evolving quality requirements?
People-vs. process-oriented control. In distributed development environments, control is often achieved by establishing formal processes. Agile environments, on the other hand, are more people-oriented and control is established through informal processes. What would be the appropriate balance between people-and process-oriented control in agile distributed development?
Formal vs. informal agreement. Contracts in agile environments are loosely and informally defined. In contrast, distributed development relies on explicit targets, milestones, and detailed specification of requirements. What is the appropriate level of formality in developing contractual agreements in agile distributed development?
Lack of team cohesion. In distributed development, participants at different sites are less likely to perceive themselves as part of the same team when compared to co-located participants. Lack of cohesiveness and shared view of goals are problems in such an environment. These problems are even more pronounced in agile development, which emphasizes constant cooperation on all aspects of the project. How can team cohesion be improved given the constraints of a distributed environment?
Project teams involved in agile distributed development must adopt practices that address these questions. We present some successful practices observed in three organizations we refer to here as Telco, Manco, and Consult (see the sidebar for details on how the multi-site case study was conducted). These practices leverage the unique characteristics of agile and distributed development to form a successful blend.
THE BALANCING ACT: PRACTICES TO ACHIEVE DISTRIBUTION AND AGILITY
The practices that may be characterized as agile but disciplined have evolved in the three organizations after repeated experimentation. These practices are in the spirit of "lightweight" methods, but have been adapted to meet the competing demands of distributed development as well. We have classified these practices into five groups.
1. Continuously adjust the process. Instead of strictly following the agile development practices as commonly defined, the companies continuously tweak them to fit the evolving needs of their projects.
Planning iterations to finalize requirements and develop designs. Skeptical of agile development that does not include adequate upfront design, both Manco and Consult devoted the first two or three iterations of a project to finalize critical requirements and develop a high-level architecture. Con- sult used a SCRUM-like process during two upfront design cycles for this purpose.
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Documenting requirements at different levels of formality. Telco and Manco altered their requirements analysis process significantly for agile distributed development. Short use cases and user stories were employed instead of detailed use case specifications. Also, product managers and customer representatives were encouraged to clarify requirements by sketching out acceptance tests. At Telco, the offshore team felt that such minimally documented requirements were more helpful than just informal communication.
2. Facilitate knowledge sharing. Knowledge sharing between and within teams was supported to enhance developers' shared understanding of the application and business domains. Processes and tools were developed to minimize the overhead to participants in knowledge-sharing activities.
Maintain product/process repository. Rather than relying exclusively on informal means for project tracking and monitoring, Manco and Telco developed a database to help teams report issues, assign priorities, and track project status. However, in the spirit of an agile process, only minimal documentation was created.
Focus on well-understood functionality rather than critical new functionality. Agile methods emphasize delivering value to the customer early in the process and therefore often advocate the development of features prioritized as critical by the customer. However, in Manco, the project manager first wanted to build an atmosphere in which both the developers and the client representatives were acclimatized to the processes, tools, and the application. Therefore, the team worked on well understood functionality in the early iterations to ease the learning curve rather than on complex requirements even when they were prioritized to be more critical.
Short cycle but not time-boxed development. A common characteristic of most agile development projects is time-boxed development. Telco and Consult realized early on that this approach, while successfully practiced in their co-located teams, was not very successful with distributed development. In Telco, early iterations in three previous projects encountered difficulties because the development team did not have sufficient understanding of the business needs of the customers. In Consult, critical requirements identified by the clients in the first iteration were too broad in scope to be implemented within a short iteration. Both the organizations adopted a flexible short-cycle approach in which two to three development cycles were allowed to take two-to-four weeks each, depending on the complexity of the functionality and the setup time needed to understand the business domain. 
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HOW THE STUDY WAS CONDUCTED
We conducted detailed case studies of agile, distributed development in three companies (referred to here as Telco, Manco, and Consult) that have software development operations in India supporting customers located in the U.S. The objective was to understand the difficulties faced in managing such a development process and the practices designed to address them.
Data collection was carried out through open-ended (semi-structured) interviewing. We interviewed a total of 18 software developers, project managers, and customer representatives-one to three times each-from both locations in these companies over a period of nine months. We used grounded theory methodology [6] to analyze the data. This analysis identified five groups of practices and how they address challenges in distributed, agile development.
Telco is a large telecommunication company that is embarking on large-scale offshore development and maintenance of its applications. At the time of the study, the organization was completing several pilot projects aimed at identifying practices that can be rolled out throughout the organization.
Manco is a large manufacturing company that had just finished a project in its offshore development center. The project extended the functionality of a complex supply chain system.
Consult is a veteran in the global delivery model using offshore development. It was working with a U.S.-based client to develop a CRM system to support a complex customer network. It had dedicated a small facility exclusively for the U.S. customer, with the expectation of a significant long term partnership. The table here lists some of the salient characteristics of the companies and projects studied. c Synchronized work hours. While 24x7 development is sometimes claimed to be a benefit of distributed development, this was far from reality in the three organizations. Separation by nine time zones created serious communication bottlenecks. Asynchronous work was found to be quite inconsistent with the constant communication needed for agile development. In order to "share the pain" of synchronizing work schedules, early morning meetings for onshore customer representatives and product managers and late evening shifts for offshore developers were the norm in all the three organizations.
Informal communication but through formal channels. There were several incidents of miscommunication among the distributed teams in Manco. These were attributed to over reliance on informal communication. To minimize this problem, one project lead was designated as the primary point of contact for each location. They were responsible for facilitating communication across the teams. Also, the organizational culture in Telco that values formal channels for communication demanded a very similar structure. In both organizations, informal communication among the team members was facilitated through formal channels.
Balanced coordination. Whereas typical agile development teams rely on minimal coordination of the team's activities by project managers, in all the three organizations, the coordination roles of project managers/leads were significantly more important. In Telco, the management maintained a formal structure of reporting and responsibility. Project leads and champions were expected to coordinate the activities of the offshore and onshore teams to help achieve project goals.
Constant communication. A variety of mechanisms were used in each organization to maintain constant communication. At Telco, short morning meetings were held each workday to identify issues, track project status and invite ideas and critiques. Also, the teams used online chat and Short Message Service (SMS) extensively. Project leads and champions at Consult were on call almost round-the-clock via their Blackberries. The instant availability, while considered beneficial, also was a significant burden to these individuals who were the designated gatekeepers of communication channels. Further, at both Telco and Manco, senior managers used videoconferencing on a weekly basis to initiate new development cycles, assess progress at the end of each cycle, and discuss critical issues.
4. Build trust. The companies realized that trust between teams is very essential in an agile distributed environment because there was minimal formal control. Several practices were used to build the trust between the teams.
Frequent visits by distributed partners. All three companies organized regular visits by customers or surrogates (product managers) with the development team. Consult instituted a practice of having a small group of analysts and developers in their customer sites. Telco and Manco organized visits to customer sites by developer representatives. In Manco, the complexity of the application required many more and longer visits than either group had anticipated. In Telco, key customer representatives spent several weeks in their offshore development center. In fact, one group stayed at the development center for four complete iterations. These visits were more intense in 
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the early development cycles as well as when major changes were implemented. Sponsor visits. Senior managers of the sponsoring organizations also visited the development teams at the beginning of the project to establish ground rules and finalize contractual arrangements (in Consult), and evaluate project progress at predetermined critical milestones (in Telco and Manco). These visits also helped establish trust among the senior members of the teams.
Build cohesive team culture. Telco created a cohesive team culture by requiring that each team was made up of members who had developed prior working relationships with each other and collectively possessed all the required expertise. The management insisted on such an arrangement to minimize what they perceived as chaos in agile approaches. Consult adopted a similar strategy and created high-performance teams. In all three organizations, the tremendous demand for qualified developers posed a significant challenge in retaining a cohesive team throughout the project.
Trust but verify.
Deviating from agile methods, the companies introduced several practices to formally verify process and product quality.
Distributed QA. The senior management of Manco insisted that the onshore QA team be involved in ensuring that the practices followed by the offshore development team were of acceptable quality. During each iteration, this QA team reviewed the test procedures created by the offshore development team. In Telco, the onsite technical personnel participated in design reviews to ensure that the offsite development met their quality standards.
Supplement informal communication with documentation. In the spirit of agile development, even Telco, which traditionally favors a formal structure, adopted an informal atmosphere to facilitate collaboration among the geographically distributed team members. However, the management insisted on supplementing informal communication with documentation of critical artifacts. A similar practice was also considered necessary at Consult to formalize the vendor-client relationship. Often many documents were developed after the actual work was completed; for example, requirements documents were finalized toward the end of the development cycles rather than at the beginning so that they represent the actually implemented functionality rather than the initially conceptualized requirements that invariably changed during development.
MAPPING CHALLENGES TO PRACTICES
Each group of practices discussed here addresses the challenges faced while incorporating agility in distributed software development. Even though each group of practices addresses each of the challenges to a varying degree, here we illustrate how each challenge is addressed by the most relevant groups of practices. A summary of this mapping is provided in the figure on the previous page.
The communication need vs. communication impedance challenge is addressed by two groups of practices: improve communication and facilitate knowledge sharing. Improved communication achieved through a wide range of balanced channels for anytime anyplace access was the key to mitigating this challenge. These practices helped increase the efficiency and effectiveness of informal communication that was a challenge in a distributed environment. A limited amount of structure imposed on this communication was also useful in enhancing coordination among team members. The practices that facilitated knowledge sharing helped developers gain a shared understanding of the business domain and the functionalities required.
The fixed vs. evolving quality requirements challenge is addressed primarily by the trust but verify group of practices. Distributed QA provides control over the quality of the system without a detailed contract upfront. Also, documentation of critical deliverables and processes helped ensure the evolving needs of quality were adequately addressed by the flexible process. The people-vs. process-oriented control challenge is addressed by two groups of practices: continuously adjust the process and trust but verify. Continuous adjustments to the processes help ensure they are "just enough" for the current needs, without unduly constraining the development to a fixed process. Planned iterations helped in setting direction and in understanding the initial set of requirements. Requirements were documented at different levels of formality to provide a balance between the need for structure demanded by the distributed nature of development and the needs of agile project management.
The trust but verify practice allowed the organizations to keep a level of control that was considered essential to satisfy organizational norms and policies while at the same time providing necessary flexibility. The three organizations allowed the development to progress with the level of informality demanded by high-speed development, but built checks and balances to ensure that the process was under control.
The formal vs. informal agreement challenge is addressed by the build trust group of practices. The trust built between the teams helped in limiting the formality with which agreements were specified and thus enabled the development teams to rapidly adapt to the changing needs of the project.
The lack of team cohesion challenge is addressed by the build trust group of practices. While the site visits by sponsors and distributed partners added a significant overhead, they helped the customers and developers understand and trust the informal processes followed during development and build a cohesive team. Also, efforts to foster a cohesive team culture helped the teams operate with a common purpose even though they were geographically distributed.
CONCLUSION
Returning to the questions that guided our study, we conclude that careful incorporation of agility in distributed software development environments is essential in addressing several challenges to communication, control, and trust across distributed teams. The practices presented here demonstrate how a balance between agile and distributed approaches can help meet these challenges.
